OUR MENU

Maine Lobster Roll - $13.75
Maine lobster, served chilled, touch of mayo, New England style roll.

Lobster Quesadilla - $12.75
Maine lobster, freshly grated cheese, pico de gallo, cilantro lime sauce, on local handmade flour tortillas.

Maine Lobster Tail - $12.75
Maine’s ultimate luxury. 4-5 oz lobster tail, in shell, served with drawn butter.

Lobster Tots - $12.75
Tater tots served with warmed Maine lobster, cilantro lime sauce, pico de gallo

Cape Cod Chips - $2

Lobster Bisque
New England Clam Chowder

Connecticut Lobster Roll - $13.75
Maine lobster, served warmed with butter and lemon, New England style roll.

Cousins Lobster Tacos (3) - $11.75
Maine lobster, served with cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro lime sauce, on local handmade flour tortillas.

Shrimp Tacos (3) - $9.75
Maine shrimp, served with cabbage, pico de gallo, cilantro lime sauce, on local handmade flour tortillas.

Tater Tots - $4.25
Whoopie Pie Ice Cream - $5.75
Maine Lobster Ice Cream - $5.75
Whoopie Pies - $3.50
A traditional Maine dessert Whoopie Pie.

Gluten free options:
Fresh Maine lobster; add butter or mayo.
Replace flour with corn tortillas.

Jimmy & Sabina, 1987

CMLobsterHouston  CMLobsterHOU  832-241-9533
CousinsMaineLobster.com

As seen on: Shark Tank